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What has the Mowat GoTenunent done for Education ?
4

II hM expended $9,448,828 during ei^teen yean on education.
In conformity to the advice of the late Dr. Byerson (then Ohief Superintendent

•f Education) it put the Department of Education under the direct, and respon-

eible control of a Minister of the Crown.
It effected a useful and important consolidation of the Provincial school laws.

It has improved the school system on sixteen distinct Unes, making it the
most complete and effective of any similar system in the world.

It has done much to further Higher Education in the OoUeges and University.

It has expended a large sum for the establishment and equipment of a School
of Practical Science.

It has established County Model Schools, Training Institutes, Art Schools,

Teachers' Associations and Mechanics' Institutes.

It has dealt satisfactorily with the French and German Schools, Separate
Schools, and with Text Books.

What has the Mowat Government done for Temperance ? «

It has satisfactorily regulated the liquor traffic.

It has given us the Crooks Act which has reduced the number of licenses from
6,185 in 1874-5 to 2,486 in 1888-9.

It has increased the total revenue (Municipal and Provincial) from licenses to

$422,809 in 1888-9.

It has met the growth of temperance sentiment by more stringent legislation.

It has conferred the powers of a local option law in all cases of new applica-

tions under the amendments of 1890. This Act also

Prohibits the sale of intoxicating iquor on vessels navigating the lakes and
rivers of the Province

;

. Increases the age of " minors" from " sixteen " to "eighteen," thus subject-

ing to a penalty those who sell liquor to persons vjud^k eiohtben years or age

:

Provides a penalty when liquor is supplied to any person under twenty-one
ears, in respect to whom notice in writing has been given, prohibiting such
Ucoased victualler to sell or supply liquor to the party in question

;

And gives greater authority to search unlicensed premises and " dives ',' to

seize liquor and arrest persons found on said premises.

What has the Mowat Government done on the line of Public
Works and Bt ildin^s ?

It has expended $4,400,000 on Public Works since 1872.

It is now superintending the erection of new and commodious Parliament
Buildings.

It has expended nearly $2,600,000 on the erection and improvement of

Asylums for the Insane cud Idiotic.

It has expended nearly $600,000 on the erection and improvement of Insti-

tutes for the Blind and Deaf.
It has expended over $760,000 Educational Buildings.

What has the Mowat Government done to Maintain Provincial
Bights?

J% has established the legislative rights of the Province, after a series of

appeals from the decisions of the Dominion Government to the Privy Council, in

tbe following test cases :

The Insurance Case.

T)ie Escheats Case.

The Rivers and Streams Case.

The Liquor License CAse.

The Boundary Award.
The Indian Titles Case.
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